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Catching up with MAPSCatching up with MAPS
...an update with news, student stories and info...

2019: An EPIC Year for MAPS2019: An EPIC Year for MAPS

MAPS turned Sweet 16! MAPS turned Sweet 16! 2019 marked
the 16th year of MAPS programming in
Ravalli County. Wow, whoa and what an
amazing accomplishment!

Click hereClick here  to read an article from the
Ravalli Republic.

MAPS - Lake County:MAPS - Lake County:  MAPS was
awarded a National Endowment of the
Arts grant to assist with funding a 13-week
afterschool film class for students of the
Flathead Indian Reservation and Lake
County.

Click hereClick here  to read an article from the
Char-Koosta News.

MAPS Media Lab: MAPS Media Lab: The MAPS Media
Lab, our statewide educational outreach
program, brings intentional media arts
workshops to rural and Reservation
communities across Montana. This
program is made possible by generous
support from the Greater Montana
Foundation, the Browning Kimball
Foundation, and the Treacy Foundation.
MAPS purchased a much needed
production truck, a 2014 Toyota Tundra,
to help transport our crew and equipment
to the MT communities of Poplar, Harlem
(twice), St. Ignatius, Browning and East
Helena.

Click hereClick here  to visit MAPS Youtube
channel.

MAPS - Lewis & Clark County:MAPS - Lewis & Clark County:  We
launched our first year round media arts

MAPS Production truck makes it's first trip to
Harlem MT in May 2019

Statewide locations for 2019 MAPS
programs and workshops

https://ravallirepublic.com/news/local/article_8d7e2a55-d876-5a39-a017-c3f4fa4b4c62.html
https://ravallirepublic.com/news/local/article_8d7e2a55-d876-5a39-a017-c3f4fa4b4c62.html
http://www.charkoosta.com/news/maps-presents-lake-county-student-filmmakers-new-film-a-day/article_7d3814e0-7d79-11e9-b078-ef340e69d622.html
http://www.charkoosta.com/news/maps-presents-lake-county-student-filmmakers-new-film-a-day/article_7d3814e0-7d79-11e9-b078-ef340e69d622.html
https://www.youtube.com/user/peterrosten
https://www.youtube.com/user/peterrosten


program for Helena area youth (more info
below).

Client Projects:Client Projects:  MAPS students assisted
with a promotional video for the University
of Montana Broader Impacts Group and
edited a series of 11 video vignettes
capturing rare wildlife footage for
RaptorView Research Institute.

Click hereClick here  to read an article from the
Ravalli Republic.

All of MAPS programming is completely
free-of-charge to all students. This is
possible by the support of federal and
state agencies, private foundations, client
revenue, and private donations.

MAPS Lake County staff and students
in Ronan, MT

What is the winning combination to MAPS success? Established at the very first class
waaayyy back in 2004: MAPS puts state-of-the-art equipment into student's hands and
provides professional instruction from compassionate artist-educators. We provide
opportunities for students to “Find Their Voice” through filmmaking, graphic design,
music production, new technologies, and engaging community service. MAPS empowers
students to believe in themselves and provides the skills they need to build brighter
futures.

After 16 years and thousands of students, we know it's working. 2020 here we come...

Click hereClick here  to view MAPS 2019 Highlights.

MAPS - Lewis & Clark CountyMAPS - Lewis & Clark County

Look out Helena, MAPS is in town!

In December 2019, MAPS opened a year-
round, free-of-charge media arts program
for students in the Helena area.

The new MAPS - Lewis & Clark County
program, located in the Holter Museum of
Art, is modeled after our flagship Ravalli
County program. It’s made possible in part
by a five-year, U.S. Department of
Education/MT Office of Public Instruction
21st Century Community Learning Grant.

Click hereClick here  to read an article in the
Helena Independent Record.

MAPS ribbon cutting with the
Helena Area Chamber of Commerce at the

Holter Museum of Art

https://ravallirepublic.com/news/local/article_9b69a000-6145-5951-aa9c-6e6b32d32a1b.html
https://ravallirepublic.com/news/local/article_9b69a000-6145-5951-aa9c-6e6b32d32a1b.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/a0c5ca8e701/a0fff9d7-c599-431e-b66a-99a5c5bb0a20.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a0c5ca8e701/a0fff9d7-c599-431e-b66a-99a5c5bb0a20.pdf
https://helenair.com/news/local/new-maps-media-lab-at-holter-museum-offers-kids-free/article_3c5230c9-4c46-5d3d-8028-6cd9d2185d93.html?fbclid=IwAR32eo5pyuyBONS58Xm92tRqvBKzYPQqJ6nk-gos5ypSBQaZIX02oRdPyzs
https://helenair.com/news/local/new-maps-media-lab-at-holter-museum-offers-kids-free/article_3c5230c9-4c46-5d3d-8028-6cd9d2185d93.html?fbclid=IwAR32eo5pyuyBONS58Xm92tRqvBKzYPQqJ6nk-gos5ypSBQaZIX02oRdPyzs


MAPS Lewis and Clark County
Media Arts Studio at the Holter ready to roll!

MAPS WinsMAPS Wins
National Student ProductionNational Student Production

AwardAward

For the first time, MAPS brought home a
National Student Production Award from
the National Academy of Television Arts
and Sciences (the organization behind the
Emmys)! “Browning Rising Voices, won in
the Short Form Non-Fiction category. The
2019 competition saw more than 2000
entries across 24 categories.

This film, written, directed and filmed by
Browning High School students tells the
story of their high-school poetry club in
Browning, MT on the Blackfeet Indian
Reservation. Through writing and
performing original works of poetry,
students explore the power of creative
expression to share their stories.

From Brian Callanan, Student Awards
Chair, NATAS NW:

"NATAS NW is overjoyed--but not at all
surprised--by this tremendous
achievement by MAPS Media Institute.
This program, and its students,
consistently produce top-level work that
sets a standard for excellence in the
Northwest, which fully deserves national
recognition."

Click hereClick here  to watch "Browning Rising
Voices"

Student Chase Hall works camera
for "Browning Rising Voices"

Photo credit: Browning Rising Voices

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzlnpMFv6iM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzlnpMFv6iM


MAPS Media Lab:MAPS Media Lab:
Poplar Buffalo Unity ProjectPoplar Buffalo Unity Project

In November 2019, MAPS released “In
This Together, We Are One: The Buffalo
Unity Project”. Created by Poplar Middle
School on the Fort Peck Indian
Reservation in northeastern Montana, the
Buffalo Unity Project connects students to
the importance of the buffalo and the
animals history with the Dakota and
Nakoda people. It's message:
communities thrive when they are united
in common purpose.

Written and filmed by Poplar Middle
School students, MAPS instructors taught
students how to direct interviews, record
sound, operate cameras and work on a
film production set.

This is a powerful film and it was an honor
for MAPS to help bring their story to
screen. 

Click hereClick here  to watch the trailer of "In This
Together, We Are One"

MAPS instructor Dan Molloy assists Poplar
student Patricia Charboneau with camera

operation for the "Buffalo Unity Project"

Drone image captured by Poplar students
on set for "Buffalo Unity Project"

From the VaultsFrom the Vaults

In November 2017, MAPS received the
prestigious National Arts and Humanities
Youth Program Award, which honored our
organization as a national leader in
creative youth development.

MAPS Executive Director Clare Ann Harff
and student Myles Smith traveled to
Washington D.C. to accept the award on
behalf of all MAPSters, past and present.
It was a marvelous occasion.

Fast forward to today: this award
continues to deepen MAPS’ commitment

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gSePOhmIlb8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gSePOhmIlb8&feature=youtu.be


to our students, their families and the
communities we serve across Montana.
Thank you to all of our supporters for
believing, and investing in, the work we
do. 

Click here Click here to watch a congratulatory
message from MT Governor Steve
Bullock.

MAPS Executive Director Clare Ann Harff and
student Miles Smith accept the 2017 NAHYP

Award in Washington, DC.

Consider MAPS in your end of year givingConsider MAPS in your end of year giving

Why support MAPS? The students we
serve are Montana’s future.

Through MAPS programs and real world
opportunities, students develop the skill
sets they need for successful futures and
to help create a more positive world.

Any donation contributes to keeping MAPS
programs free-of-charge to all students.

MAPS is made possible by the support of federal and state agencies, private
foundations, client revenue, and donations from people like you.

Please give what you can. No amount is too small and every dollar matters.
Thank you!

DONATE

We invite you to follow along on MAPS social mediaWe invite you to follow along on MAPS social media

     
mapsmediainstitute.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rov-4J5zNrc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rov-4J5zNrc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.mapsmediainstitute.com/support
https://www.facebook.com/mapsmediainstitute/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/mapsinstitute/
https://www.youtube.com/user/peterrosten
https://www.mapsmediainstitute.com/

